Welcome to Crazy Horse Sports Bar & Grill. As the

hub of Horseshoe Resort, we’re the perfect place to relax after
a busy day, or to recharge before heading back outside for more
fun and adventure. Enjoy tasty snacks and entrées with sixteen
ice cold beers on tap!

Starters & Shareables
Chef’s Daily Soup Creation

Seasonally inspired ingredients $7.49

French Onion Soup

Focaccia croutons, swiss cheese $8.99

Roasted Chicken Quesadilla

Crazy Horse Bruschetta

Oregano focaccia, roasted garlic-parmesan butter,
mozzarella, balsamic glaze $14.95

Korean BBQ Chicken Bites

Cilantro, scallions, julienne carrots, sesame $14.59

Fiery tomato salsa, spiced cream cheese,
applewood chicken, cheese $14.95

Crazy Horse Poutine

Wild Mushroom Multigrain Flat Bread

Add pulled pork $3.00

Pesto, goat cheese, cherry tomatoes, arugula $13.50

Add chicken $5.00

Spiced potato wedges, cheese curds, natural jus $10.25

Spinach, Artichoke & Four Cheese Dip
Naan and crisp pitas, served hot $14.25

Crazy Horse Chicken Wings 1lb.

Crazy Horse BBQ sauce, mild, medium, hot, honey
garlic, XXX, dry cajun, sweet chili Thai $15.99

Crispy Thai Bam Bam Shrimp

Roasted garlic & lime mayo, root vegetable
slaw $14.95

Spicy Calamari

Vegetable aioli, lime, cilantro $14.95

Root Vegetable Fries

Served with vegetable aioli $8.50

Make it poutine with cheese curds & gravy $10.50

Salads

Arugula & Quinoa Salad

Chicken Caesar Salad

Pickled Beet & Goat Cheese Salad

Warm Brie Salad

Dried cranberries, walnuts, goat cheese, cherry
tomatoes, raisins, white balsamic vinaigrette $14.25
Candied walnuts, field greens, heirloom cherry
tomatoes, maple vinaigrette $13.79

Applewood roasted chicken, focaccia croutons,
country bacon, asiago cheese $15.95
Baby spinach, arugula, strawberries, pear, toasted
almonds, riesling vinaigrette, apple chips $14.50

Fresh Herb Grilled Atlantic Salmon Salad

Heritage greens, julienne vegetables, toasted almonds, dried cranberries, lemon oregano vinaigrette $17.95

Add chicken breast $5.00 Add shrimp $6.00

Kettle Fried Nachos

Cheddar & jack cheese, green onions, tomatoes,
black olives, jalapenos, salsa, sour cream $16.25

Add spicy ground beef or chicken $5.00

Haddock & Chips

Fresh coleslaw & tartar sauce $16.95

Grilled “Chimichurri” Steak Sandwich

Sautéed mushrooms & onions, roasted garlic
mayo, arugula, ciabatta $16.95

Thai Noodle Bowl

Classics

Julienne vegetables, honey & ginger sauce, rice
noodles, fresh cilantro, chilies, green onions, roasted
peanuts $16.50
Add chicken $5.00 Add shrimp skewers $6.00
Add bam bam shrimp $5.00

Crispy Chicken Strips

Served with french fries & plum sauce $14.25

Add a wing sauce $1.50

Chili & Cajun Kettle Chips

Topped with sour cream & scallions $12.75
Gluten Free

Vegetarian

Burgers, Sandwiches & Wraps
Burgers, sandwiches & wraps served with french fries or valley salad

Substitute caesar salad or sweet potato fries $3.50

The Crazy Horse Half Pound Burger

Buffalo Chicken Caesar Wrap

Mushroom & Brie Burger

Piri Piri Chicken Sandwich

Served on potato bun with LTPO $16.25

Sautéed forest mushrooms, brie, LTPO $17.95

Great Canadian Burger

Crazy Horse BBQ sauce, Canadian bacon, cheddar
cheese, LTPO $18.25

Classic Bacon Double Cheese Burger
Two 6oz patties, bacon, smoked cheddar,
LTPO $21.50

Vegetarian Portobello Mushroom Burger

Medium sauce, romaine lettuce, bacon $15.50
Ciabatta bun, piri piri, tzatziki, red onion, tomato,
arugula $15.95

Korean BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich

Potato bun, roasted garlic & lime mayo, sriracha, pickled
root vegetable slaw, cilantro $15.50

French Onion Beef Dip

Shaved top sirloin, provolone, horseradish mayo, potato
bun, French onion soup for dipping $15.99

Potato bun, vegetable aioli, provolone, LTPO $14.95

Lunch

Dinner

Classic Triple Decker Turkey Club

Applewood Smoked Baby Back Ribs

Served after 5pm

Served 11am - 5pm

Texas toast, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato,
peppercorn mayo $16.25

Chef Crafted Sandwich of the Day

Served with french fries or valley salad $15.25

Bombay Chicken Curry Bowl

Jasmine rice, grilled naan, toasted coconut $16.75

Falafel Wrap

Soft tortilla, hummus, tzatziki, cucumber, arugula,
cherry tomatoes $15.50

Slow roasted then grilled with Crazy Horse signature
BBQ sauce, served with coleslaw & a choice of fries or
garlic mashed potatoes Full $28.95 Half $19.25

Chicken Parmesan

Tomato basil sauce, mozzarella, linguini, served with garlic
bread $22.95

Grilled Maple-Miso Atlantic Salmon

Pickled root vegetable slaw, sesame seeds, jasmine rice,
seasonal vegetables $26.25

Chicken Carbonara Linguine

Bacon, garlic-parmesan cream, fresh herbs, served with
garlic bread $24.95

Crazy Hour

10oz AAA NY Steak

Join us Monday - Friday* 3pm - 6pm!
Half price appetizers, discounted draft
beer, well bar and house wine!

Roasted garlic mashed potatoes, seasonal fresh
vegetables, peppercorn demi cream $33.95

*Not valid on holidays

Add fire grilled shrimp skewer to any entrée $6.00
		

Horseshoe’s Signature Sticky
Toffee Pudding

Sweets

After Eight Crème Brûlée

Warm spice cake with hot buttery caramel
sauce $8.25

Bourbon St. Pecan Pie

Fresh berries, mint, almond biscotti $8.25

Peanut Butter Chocolate Fudge Cheesecake
Fresh mint & strawberry $8.25

Raspberry sauce, whipped cream, mint $8.25

À la mode to any dessert $1.50
Gluten Free

Vegetarian

